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jorors JABS.of th world' great men. It may beXebraika't Industrial War Earners.The Omaha daily Bee
In Other Lands

TliHilav InOmalia

thus revived. The Rtisaaaa gumait Is
very stubborn about recognising expatriat-
ion. The young woman's father was a
Polish exile, who cam to Snglasd about
fifty years sgo and took out naturalixa-Uo- a

papers. He married aa Englishwo-
man, daughter ot a Kentish farmer, aad
their daughter was born In England. She
was educated In Germany, where sae
prepared herself to be a music teacher.
She did aot even know the Polish lan-

guage till she studied It In order to pre-
pare for the return to her father's coun-

try which proved so disastrous. The nat-
ural next step would be to work through
diplomatic channels tor a pardon by the
cxar. The beat than can be said tor
Russia Is that she I undoubtedly much
tried by conspirators who claim foreign
citizenship.

"Anyhow." she says, complacently, "my
dressmaker told me ttis morning; that 1
Bad positively splendid line."

"So yon have, my dear," commented th
d husband. "So you have,

but they are line ot latitude. 'Chicago
Post. '

"t cam across a nun this morning who
wss la grinding ned and every one
turned from him "

"Poor soul! Why did no one give htm
Immediate eeeistance?"

Few know how. His grinding need
was of new tunes on his hand organ."
Baltimore American.

Wife John. I wish you'd drop into th
hardware store on your way nom and
get a water cracker.

Hub A water cracker in a hard war
store?

stupid!
Boston Transcript.

"Tour son certainly sticks to his Job."
"Tee, he's like s postage stamp: he

always sticks when he is licked first!
Houston Post.

"The new teacher ia to get thirty dol-

lars a month and find himself."
"Ves, I remember they told me he had

a way of losing himself." Baltimore
American.

Edith-- Pa Is immensely plessed to hear
you ars a poet

Ferrtle Is he?
Edlth-O- h, very. The Isst of my lover

he tried to kick was a foot baU player.
Denver Newa

GEOGRAPHICAL LDCERICES.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
A silly young man from Dee Moines
Wss burdened with too much loose ooinee.
And he said on the street
To each man he would m"t-"I-

a bottle with me you will Joines.

A young sport named James from Hous-
ton.

ihe home team was slways bouston.
But it lost nineteen games;
Now we never eee James.
In the hen house I think he is rouston.

A young man who hailed from fsir Wor-
cester.

Said: "For my town I'll now .bo a bor- -
cester.

I don't know bow to preach.
And I can't make a speech
But I know 1 ean crow like a roreverter."

There was a young girl from Terr Haute
Who went out or s ride In a haute.
When the young man was tired.
And from rowing perspired,
Hi ssld. "Arthur, you smell tike a

gaut."
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Aiainst

Imitations

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

Houston Post: Just one month from to-

day Judsoa Harmon will be nominated
lor president of the United States, if
democratic perspicacity ten t absolutely
stifled by a lot of leather-lunge- d a.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: --It Is not
necessary to my happiness to be president
again," says President Taft We can well
believe It And, Mr. President, would
you not have been a happier man If
you had gone te the supreme bench and
never occupied a prickly test m the
Whit House?

Chicago Record-Heral- Thomas W.
Lawson hi a candidate to succeed W.
Murray Crane as senator from Massa-
chusetts Mr. Lawson announces that bis
platform Ik "Down with the cost or
living." He might do well to add a plank
demanding a reduction la the cost ot
being elected to the United States senate.

Boston Transcript: It is reported that
when Senator Crsnt goes to Chicago to
attend the meeting of the national repub-
lican committee, Cengressmaa Lawrence
will accompany him to aot as hi proxy
ta case of need. This would be simply
a repetition of precaution that was
taken four years sgo by the senator,
and, whether the responsibility falls on
principal or proxy, it will be honorably
and ably discharged.
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HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
from para, full-crea- m milk

tbcextraet of select malted grain,to powder form, soluble ia
water. Best food-drin- k for all age.
P3ASK FOR HORLICK'S

Used aH over the Globe

only a very few years until w will
b looking back upon him with much
more awe than w feel now. What
progress has bevn made I of auch
meteoric character as quite to deter
dogmatic predictions of any kin.

Misapprehensions.
Tho suggestions of several am- -

bltlout gentlemen, who expect to be
member of the next r publican na-

tional committee, that they ought
not to have to wait until after the
coming convention when In due
courao they would be Installed nnder
the law and custom of th party, is
based upon soma fundamental mis
apprehension '

Th existing national committee
for each of th great parties was
created and constituted by tb last
national eoaventiona of th parties.
respectively, and derive all Its

authority from, and la subject to the
limitations Imposed by, those bodies.

place on th national committee Is

not an office established by any
law, atat or national, and the juris
diction of a state legislature extends
only to tb control and regulation
of primaries and conventions within
the state, and th manner of (elect
ing and Instructing delegates to con-

vention In which th state may be
entitled to representation. Each na
tional committee) haa a prescribed
way of filling vacancies that 'may
occur In Ita membership, but even

ere the endorsement of a candidate
either by primary or convention, or
even by the convention delegation,
does not create a vacancy.- -

It Just happen that for both the
big political part let, the national
committee I mad op of on from
ach atat and territory, but this

membership Is purely arbitrary and
quit within th power of tho con-
vention which constitutes th com-
mittee to chang. Where th state
hav enacted presidential primary
laws, thsy have assumed that th
committees would continue aa they
are now probably a wall grounded
assumption but it would be entirely
within th provlnc of th convention
to mak tho national committee eon-sl- st

of two member from each tt
and territory, or three, or any num
ber of members, or It might think It
advlaabl to reduc th number and
cut tb country Into say ten districts
with only on member from each dis
trict In th latter case It would b
clearly teen what a primary vota on
national committeeman really la.
namely, merely an Instruction upon
tho delegate from tb particular
atat to rot In convention for a
particular man for a place upon this
commute.

It th ovr-haat- y gentlemen
referred to, therefor, will get over
their misapprehensions, they will
realise th necessity of -

possessing
tneir souls In patience.

"Know Omaha Better" la a aood
advertising slogan. It la appllcabl.
too, to vry business establishment
and Institution In Omaha. Th way
for th merchant aad th manufac-
turer, th banker and tha broker.
and vn th professional man, to
mak M business better known Is
by Judicious us of sdvertlslns suae
In a good dally newspaper Ilk The
Be.

Th Methsdlst general conference
refund to go back to tha old method
of limiting a preacher to five year
in any on place. That It in line
with common business principle, but
th fact Is many preachers are glad
enough to mov oa by th Urn five
year ar aa In som placet and
happy there la bo law compelling
tnem to tarry longer.

Th usefulness of th Auditorium.
or rather the absolute necessity of
nanng and maintaining a bulldlnc
aultabl to larg gathering, m sgatn
illustrated by the Memorial day ex-

ercises for which that building came
twrf Into play la on dy. Tb
Auditorium must remain an audi-
torium.

It "Immediate" possession of that
place on the national committee
wr to be as "Immediate" aa ha
bee "Immediate" possession of the
wtr work, several presidential
campaigns would be won and lost In
the Interval.

S latrleadly Act.
Pittsburg. Dispatch.

Mr. Cfcoel dec lares th coftes suit "aa
aarrlandly set toward Brazil." But with
the third cap ef coffe heeoemns sowrr populsr. Is not Rrsstl ' enure In
oueealnv th l'ntted States contrary to

it taw tn initial unfriendly act toward
the raited State?

('vol Fal Sapplr.
Phllade nhla Record.

The acres of coal Isnds la mi nil
aad ladiaaa owned by railroad com pan lea
Is becoming so Isrs as t create tear of
a soft real sseneeolr. a hit eowiptla- -
tloa shows a total ot ta.M seres. Th
sua an operated under laains

la order to comply with th
law srmatla railroad companies rrom
mialns tblr own coal, eat the control of
rates of trsnsportattoa fives practical
eoatrol ot prteea.

of aontaa; Wd.
. umim Repuhll

Th oonsraasloeaJ baa ban cam, a
fteMeciahl feotur of Waabinctoa's
awry jsartiat surra- - recant yaara. Is
t a mltted this smkm. Th preaenc
of so many democrat in the linn hi
th eapfeuutloa. A toad many other
Waahwe-to-a taos and frtvonnos one
oca abaodooed. In tact, stoos th oeea-oer- et

took control and elected Cham
Oar speaker the bouse has termed
most of its Urn to tb proaale paatlnM
of tawbu wad

loOHtU BY EDAKKKOSEFATtK
VICTOR ROSfcW A'l tit. EWTOh

fcfcE rJl'iLllG. FARSAM AND 17TH

knlereu at Omaha I'daloI'lc as second
class matter.

TKHMS OF lil'BiCRlPl'lON.
Sunday Bee, on year 2

fcaturdsy riee, on year Its
laily Bee twiuiout Sunday ( one year.Mw
aselly Bee and Hunda.r. one year

r.KI.I VKRKI KV ( AkHltK
Evening baa (witn Sunday!, per nw...3f
Laallv Mee uncludina Sunrtayl. per BW..6
Jjallv Ilea iwttnout Sunday I. per mo., fee

Aadrees all complaint or IrTeguianuea
In oelivery to t ity circulation uepv

REMITTANCES.
Remit by draft, express or poatal order,

cava Die to The Bee Pub.lf.hmir company.
Only stamps received In payment
of small accounts. Personal checks,

on Oma.ia and eastern exebsnge, not
acce:irl.

Omaha The bee bunding.
Mouth Omaha fi!S N Bt.
Council BluI- -'. Scott St.
Lincoln 1.1 1 tie Dulkllag.
Chicago IMS Marquette building.
Kttuu Oty R. Iianc bulldlnf.
Nw York 34 West Thirty-thir-
W sahlngtoa fourteenth St. N. W.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Oommunlestlon relating to news and

adltonai matter ahould be addressed
Omaha Bee. ivultonal Iicnartment.

APRIL. CIRCULATION. .

50,109
state f Nebraska. County of Dougia .s.

Dwlght Wiiiuims. circulating manager
of The Bee Publishing company. fceing
duly sworn, aaye that the average daily
circulation lor the month of April. 1311.

was k).l. DWKIHT WIU.lAilK.
Clrealauoa Manager.

lubacrlbad hi my presence end "worn
to before mo this Id day c.f ly. wit

tbcal.) , KOBt.lir 111. NT Kit.
Nouuy Public.

taswerlswrs travlas the rlty
temporarily aboald ssv The
Be nailed ta then. Address
will he chanced aa ottcs as

The mltan It sulking, according
to report.

Now it the way clear tor a safe
ad hu Fourth?

History nay yt reeal that the

groat Julius latt nsnin was spelled

A ' tad tan lake at Carter

park Slight kalp reduce Omaha'
Biortality list

"Pica, Unci 8am, don't spsnk
mo thlt Urn and I'll tura be good,"
cries little Cuba.

''Quiet Day la New Jersey,"; says
headline. Even tbt moequltoe

art taking a rest,

Erery litigant ihould com Into
court with clean hand. Amend tb
old rule to Include fao also.

Mr. Carnegie teetnt to hare got
way to Scotland without firing

Charity Schwab that hero medal.

It la tot surprising that President
Taft wat unable to get much t a
rot In the Steal trust territory.

When man tpeaka of "beating
the politicians." bo naturally moan
th politician who art oppoalng
him.

CocgruulatloB to tht musicians
In getting away from their national
convention la Omaha without se-

llout discord.

Thlt It tht season when those
country coualni, with nice, comfort-
able farm home, are beginning

gala to be popular.

,' Wonder If other commission plan
cities also permit their streets to be
over-ru- n with professional blind men

ad crippled beggar.

California banker want thrift
taught la th public school of thtt
tat. By all means, th school

eaould cease teaching amthfulnea.

Hal motqultoe. It I said,' do not
tit. la the mad acrambl tor a
liTlng for themselves and family,
tty probably do not find th time.

-- WUllaiair Whltof Emporia,
Kan., la good enough to admit that
th rac for th republican nomina-
tion I still "a pretty clot squeak
yet."

Ia riew of It ooeat aa a ready
meant of escape) from prtaoa walla,

ppendlcltlt ought to be a popular
ailment In our Nebraska peniten
tiary.

A lot of folk aro still risking
their live kissing, la spit of tb
dentists' warning out th kit

germ. Evea death la sometimes
sweet. t '

At any rate, the Nebraska law to
prerent tb desecration or Decora-

tion day by sporting event' and
athletic contest was fairly well ob
served ta Omaha,

A San Diego dispatch to th Saw
Tork World tell of aa etght-ponn- d

fish barking Ilk , a . dog. Never
mind, you eonscUncel nature
fakir, yoa'II get yooral

Did yoa over try to suppose what
you would hav said nine year ago
hid so in on toll ywa that ta
promised "1 tamed Lata" purchase

" of
tb water work would aot b

astil July 1, 1912?

Th attoraty specially retained ta
represent th tuts la the proceed-
ings agalnat Chi' of Police Dotabse
doe aot want to stop with the oa

of tho supreme .court. If he
did, hi eonaertlon with th stata
payroll would cease. Can you blame
him?

The federal census statistics make
ont a very good case for th Nebraska
child labor law, showing that only
nine-ten- th of 1 per cent of the wage
earner of thlt state are under It
year of age. Our child labor law Is

designed to keep children under It in
school during the school year, and,

judging from the census, which ap-

plies to 190. the large majority of
them are there. The statute permits
tht employment of children between
the ages of H and 16 out of the
school season and during the achooT
season under certain restrictions.
but In 1909 only 217 children less
than 16 years of ag were found by
the government enumerators to be

earning wages.
Nebraska's total number of wage- -

earners that year wat 24,336 and
85 J per cent of these, or 30.76a,
were male, leaving 13. g per cent or
l.t&t female, with nine-tent- h of 1

per cent only under 16 year of age.
That It, Indeed, a very creditable
showing.' It It of Intereat to .not
tbtt 14,329 of these wage-earn- er

re In Omaha and South Omaha.
Industrially, Omaha, taken ax a

combined city, completely outdis-
tances any rlty in th country of th
tame or leu population and outranks
many more than double and treble
It population.' For lnstanre, the
total value of onr manufactured
product In 1909 cam to 1153,290,-00-

while San Francisco's amounted
to only $133,041,000, and our com-

bined populntlon wat ISO, 000, at
compared with Ban Franciaco't 417,- -

900. Nebrtska la common' regarded
an agricultural state and It la on

of th leader, but Omaha' vatt
manufacturing establishments give
tht ttat a high ranking industrially
alto.

Democrats After Spoilt.
What would b th democrat' at

titude toward civil servic reform
and th spoilt system were they In
full power at Washington mty be
clearly understood from their alti
tude now with power only In the
lower branch of congros. They have
uceeded In stealthily slipping

through th bouse a provision In th
tecutlv and Judicial- appropriation

bill to Impair civil servic and re-

turn to th old tyitem of patronagt
distribution. Th wording of th
measure It that th term of offlc
of all civil eervlo employe tn etecu- -
Uv depart menu within th District
of Columbia be fixed at five year
Tb motlvo behind this cubtl at--

ssult, ,l I charged, it to lay tht
foundation, In th event of dem
ocratic tlctory next fall, for building
up a formidable political machine
calculated to perpetual th party la
power.

Th bill wa put through th
house without aerloua consideration
and passed before th real pur pose
of thlt hidden rider became known.
It remains, therefor, for the senate
to defeat It, If It It to b headed off.
Th National Civil gervle Reform
league regard th situation serious
enough to mtk a general effort to
hav th measure publicly aired that
It may be thoroughly brought to th
ttsntlon of all who oppose th (poll

tyitem.
Th people hv repeatedly sunken

with Irrevocable, determination for
Civil serrlc reform and need not
further be consulted at to their
wishes la thlt matter. We are facing
forward, not backward: w are oro- -

grestive, not reactionary, today. But
on wonder what that great pro-
gressiva democrat. Speaker Clark,
wat doing when thla ubl trick
wa turned? And Chairman Under
wood, where was h? W naturally
aasum that Mr. Bryan, tb alDha
and omega of progreatlviam, ha
not yet heard of th matter, or h
would hav spoken hi defiant re--
monstrance. Governor Wilton, It may
b noted, I on of th vie nrssl.
denl of th Civil Servle Reform
leagu making a public protest.

Wilbur Wright
It argue nothing for or trains!

an Invention or discovery that nan
doubt its practicability. Whether
aerial navigation ever become on
of th utilitarian method, th ma
who hav studied It closest contend
that It will, and they, at any rate,
hav already proved that a heavier.
than-a-ir craft can be mad to fly.
w iinur Wright died In the prim of
life with hi marvelous Invention In
it lnfsnf v, but he lived long enough
to prove. In collaboration with hit
younger brother, that th only war
men may fly through air It aot like
bird. Emotion naturally prompt
th expression thtt It m too bid thlt
plonaer aviator had to die wtfaont
teeing fait genius reap more perfect
iruit or Its gift to the world. But If
It It what wa think, thla invention
win not need Ha author to perfect
It.

It was th riderless aeroplane
wnicn Dr. Samuel P. Laaglev sent
up la 1996 that Inspired th Vrlihi
brother. They first established th
principle of sua flying Ilk bird
as men the more Important on of
aa automatically balanced flying ma--
cam. It i auit Doeetbla that
American aav not yet fully ap-
preciated these men and their work.
Over la London th elder brother's
death, th first nataral death of a
prominent aviator which It another
suggestion of th yoathfulne of th
science provoke general expres--
tlons of sorrow, balling him aa on

Boss Slda Lights on What ss
Traxsplria- - Amocg tb STcar
aad rar Matlons of the Marts.

Aaalo-eerm- Relation.
Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, former prime

minister of treat Britain, contributes
to the N'ord and Sur an Important papr
on German naval and colonial policy as
viewed through British glasses. Mr.
Balfour mphatteal!y denies that Britain
Is Jealous of German development In the
workshops and field, or the expansion ot
trade relatione with- the outside world.
These developments are welcomed as a
means of stimulating British energy.
What Mr. Balfour considers the main
source of British suspicion and distrust
is th sentiment, proclaimed
in press and speeches. In favor . ot re-

storing the boundaries of that older
German empire which extended from tbe
Adriatic to the Baltic and from the
Vistula to th Channel, aad to acquire
a G. man colonial empire outside of
Europe. Where can ,thls colonial empire
be obtained without conquest? Japan
dominates the tag east Africa Is al-

ready partitioned. France and Great
Britain controlling the lion's share. In
no section of the world's map can Ger
many obtain colonial empire by means
other than conquest. All the colonial
prises are already under the flags of
land grabbing powers, and Germany
cannot obtain a new slice without at-

tacking tha possessors. German naval
expansion, stimulated by
alms. Justify suspicion. England, Mr.
Balfour affirms, has no other desire than
to preserve what she holds by. every
right of possession and tills. But if
this possession compels hr In ths Ger-
man mind "to stand In Germany's light,"
he regards both an entente and perma
nent peace as Impossible between the two
nation

M

Homo Rale for Ireland.
One ef the few political problems salut-

ing the new king of Denmark. Christian
X concerns the autonomy of Iceland. Th
Icelanders are not very numerous, about.. but they entertain large expecta-
tions tad occasionally Insure vocally
against tb regulations of the mother
country. Agitation for larger autonomy
has continued with more or less bitterness
since Vflt A Joint committee appointed by
the lata King Frederick drafted an ex
ceedingly libera home rule charter for
Iceland a few years ago. hut a majority of
ths Icelanders, led by advocate ot In-

dependence, rejected It. A recent turn of
the political Wheel puts ths home ruler
la the majority In the Ireland Parliament.
A revival of the rejected home rule char-
ter Is now proposed, but the Dsnieh gov-
ernment la reported Indisposed to agree tt
the former term of union. The new king,
fortunately, haa not been Identified with
either party and is In position to smooth
over th friction hitherto created. More
than likely the proposals of Jsn Hlgurds-so- n.

loader of the Icelanders, will form
a basis for agree merit fnder the pro-

posals Iceland would b placed andar a
governor appointed by the Danish kins,
and have a cabinet of political sorters
chosea from among the party in power hi
the Icelandic Parliamen- t- schoma fashi-
oned after the colonial governments of
th British dominions.

ee

French Flnanrlerlac
While' the loursst tat of bonds 01

several American cute were raised tram
to MS per cent to command a market.

th bond of tb premier city of Franc.
paying only t per cant, wers oversub-
scribed eighty times. The issue amounted
to la.OUl.m franc (about tai.iwt.ew) and
rua forty years. In placing the bonds on
the market Parts adopted some finan
cial novelties, whleh proved marvelous
stimulants for subscribers. The bonds
were issued in small denominations and
ar payable In Installments, with a dis-

count of five per cent. During th ten
years beginning with 1SLJ th city will
awaid each year 1.0O.OX francs la prlxes,
divided Into twelve monthly drawings on
the numbers on the bonds. From l3 to
1M1. Inclusive, (twenty-nin- e yesrs) there
will be swarded each year &.) francs
divided Into four quarterly drawing. Tbe
prises for the entlr period total KmOUO
franca. Th Wall Street Journal calculates
that "the subscribers gain W.OOO.OftJ francs
from th tseu arte and about so.ott.osu
from srlses; total M.m.OM francs. On th
othr hand, th city gain t to Hi per
cent for thirty-nin- e years, which tat the
dirtsranc between th borrowing rate and
the present market vain of long-tim- e

money. At I per cent It gains 1t.Mo.0W and
at IH Per cent It gains lU.tS.oo francs
(compounding ot Interest excluded). Ths
scheme Is creditable to the Ingenuity of
the city's financial advisers, but even
Paris cannot really borrow S per cent
money In a i per cent market.

ee

Italy aad th War. .

Aa exception to the tone
of tile British press In treating the Italian
Invasion of Tripoli is noted tn the letters
of a special correspondent of th tendon
Graphic, who has mads a tour of Italy
and observed th temper of the people.
Th continued popularity of th war was
felt tn north an south
Italy, sentiment being particularly out-

spoken m tb Industrial north, whleh an
ticipate trade benefits througn tenitorisl
expansion. "Th Impetus for even thing,"
he writes. "I coming from the commer
cial men of the north of Italy, who see
aa outlet for then capital and their
produce under the Italian flag. Their
ambition, which I am bound to bel.eve
will be steadily pursued. Is to create
In North Africa a great colony which will
be a rivet to Frenca Algeria. It Is claimed
for Tripoli that It will excel Algiers as
a winter resort, and a synileat of cap-
italists In Milan hav provided the money

lthWhlch to boMd a great hold and
restaurants. There Is aa sAon'shlag In-

difference expressed at te th dotation
of th struggle. Delay la. la tin. welcome
because It give tae Italian government
more opportunity of setting Turkish pjs- -'

ssssloas ia Europe, all ef which are bound
to prove aseful p.eces la the great came.
The war th Italians anlveraally regard
and spore re of as a business war con- -
ducted ea business noes solely with th
object f gaining? territory suited for 00- -
cupatloa by Italians which stall b a
trash estlet tor Italiaa trade- .-

'
R seels a Severity.

Brill la Indignation aaainst Russia mast- -
tu, th, m relA Ise fM, K.a I

been Itenstfied by the severity of the
pa seed apon M:ss Kate Malecka hy

a court ia Warsaw. She was accused of
associating with Polish eoturptrators and
was sentenced to four years' unprtsoa
assnt at hard labor, fallowed by exile
to Siberia for Bfs. Tb BrttWn feet that
the sentence was exceastvw, th trial un-

fair, th vtdec Inadequate. But in ad-

dition. Mis Maleeka la claimed as a Bri-

lls subject, aad aa old grVsvasc I

i uuw Ama v aa w ,
rCOMPtlXD f BOM BEE riLE- - 1

, !! JVXE I. ,
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TMrty Year Ago,
A gam of base hall was p'ayed oa the

Eighteenth stnet grounds between two
picked nines of the Burllrurton head
onarters. The first team, which won by
a scot ot It to t. consulted of E. O.
Brandt. William Forman. Joseph Han-na-

Byron D. Bant. George Siernsdorf,
Arthur B. Smith. C. Crasry. Chart
Crelshton. and the second team of A. L.
Goodman. W. A. Brown. C. R. David
son. J. T. Penned. U D. Unarn. John
Thomson. W. T. Lewis and W. B. Van
Tuyt

It Is rumored that J. A. Monro, who Is
th freight agent of the Nebraska divi-

sion of the Minneapolis Omaha road,
has been offered an Important position
with a railroad In Kansas.

June opens up with a promls of being
a repetition of May In the matter of
weather.

The young ladles of tha First Methodist
Episcopal church cave an Ice cream
sociable at the residence of Mr. Boen--

Hs at the northeast corner of Nine-
teenth and Douglas streets.

Mr. Jones, stenographer of th Union
Psclflc headquarters, was presented with
a hsndsome pin by bis associate oa the
occasion of his tsklng up work on The
Be.

Th friends of William Russell of
Shlnn'a addition are condoling with hUn
on a piece of bad luck. While driving a
lot of fine cattle purchased over In Iowa,
they stampeded and ran over fifteen
miles to Gnaws, by which time they had
run off so much flesh that he had to dis-

pose of them at a loss there.
A private lawn party at Hanscom park

last evening Proved a great success,
special credit being due to Mr. Harry B.

Hunt in charge of arrangements. Among
those present were the Misses Meaney,
the MImc Kesters. Miss Jennie Peyton
Mrs. Frelss. Miss Buchanan and th
Misses Mrhlshsn and , Messrs. H. &
Hunt. P. M. Moore. J. O. Theolecke. J.
R. Lewis, B. H. Rhoden. Weetberg.
"telling. Will Brltlon, W. H. Helphrey
and J. Wilson.

twenty Years Ago
General Brooke wss chosen commander

of th Loyal Lesion to succeed Major
Paddock at a banquet held at the Mil-
lard hotel. Major J. B. Fursy succeeded
Oners I Brooke as senior vice omma-.ttcr- .

Msjor Pierce of Lincoln succeed! rut Ma
jor Fursy aa Junior vlo commander.

F. Q. Hanchett. a lawyer of Aurora.
III., was Ihs guest of his brother. Dr.
W. H. Hsnchett. st th latttr'a bos.itlful
Pin street home. '

M'llllam Henderson, a veteran yiars
old, who wa the gueat of hi dtunlfer.
Mr J. B. Whiting of Hlghlsml .Park,
during tha Methodist general mn'ervnco,
returned to his home at Beloll. W a

Blehop John T. Hurst of Wsshlngton.
D. C, was vlritlnc hi nephew, W. K.
Kurt

H. W. Tstes ended tn uacrt nty of
hs site for the Omaha club bv paying

. to Q. M. Hitchcock for tin corner
at Twentieth and Douglas stree.e. acting
lor th club. Th lot wa ' test.

Tea Year Ago
Som saerellglous scamps ransacked the

home of the Rev. C. W. Bjvldge, ttj
South Twenty-fift- h avenue, aabbnth
morning whlls the parson an I Ms family
wers at church. Th rogue 4 ih eav
with . K of which was pkKeJ out at a
little child's bank.

Mrs. Elsie M. Jorgtnson, wife of J. P.
Jergensen. died at t u f tmily noma, laid
Vinton street, at tht age of 31

e songs, some of th-- m war
songs, were sung at Trinity Methodist
church by W. B. On ham. choirmaster;
Rev. T. K. Trndall and olhrt, fr the
veterans of tleorge Croon poet, Cra,,d
Army of the Republic.

Kid NlchoU itched his Ktita t.'ily
learn to vtcti-- y skalm (Vnihs S to 1
although at that Omaha got let hls t!f
th Kid. w;n: the KAm nu.Hxfl up
Frsnk Owe.t for only ,it.ftev. I. ".V. Savld.-- . h.uv home h..d
been robbed In th naming, preached In
the bad lands st ClevJi.t str; si.d
Capitol avanu In th a renins ea th
Mat, "Ralslnc HU lor a Uvist," H
bad a larg aufiwjoc.

Warren Swltsl-- r occupied tit nulplt at
Wsstmlnstsr Pmbytena church, relat
ing som ot th business dou by the
general assembly at New to which
b wst a commissioner.

The Fee-I- t Stock comparts l"Mtr. a Week
of "Jim. th Penman." at th Boyd.

People Talked About

f 'f (i

II M caneraily bel Wired that Howard
H Baldrtg la on of Omaha s beat attor--
weys. Pernaa that la sea ef an reasons
ho wa nominated for rongreoa at tn
primarVe. W cooid nam other good
raaaona. Anyway, th "Baldruj for
Conaitaa" boom Is past tb bubble stage
aad sis friends ar already tooting for
ward to tb ttm wbea CongnssmsB
Baldrlce wUI Introduce them ta the
president.

By th way. what haa hoaoms of Jo
Forsker of Oh ley Fight to th richt of
klm, fights to the left of aim, and a

sixa of war from Joseph. Another

MtJnantfc,tifi&iutf

Have Your Ticket

Bound Trip
SIXTY DAY LIMIT

Kew Terk City, standard routes
New Tork City, other desirable
Atlantic City, H. J standard routes
Atlantic City, If. J., other desirable routes . .

Atbury Park, X. J., standard routes
Asbury Park, X. J., other desirable route
Boston, Mat, standard route
Boatoa, Massk, other desirable route
Montreal, including St. Lawrenc River boat
Montreal, direct rail route
Quebec, P. Q. ,

Portias (1, Me.

Kingston, Ont.
Owew Sound, Ont., ( Georgttn Bay )
Buffalo. X. Y

Detroit, Mirk. '.

Read "Burlington"

Bates East

S45.00
routes . . . 42.00

44.25
43.90
45.00
42.00
45.00
41.00
39.50
35.00
39.00
42.35
33.50
29.60
32.00
26.00

$33.15
37.50
55.00
58.00
42.50
58.00
58.00
55.00
42.00
31.10
30.00
21.50

urounauoas. Mmntrr rates to
Michigan, Canada, Sew Vork,

the Atlantic Coast.

Lirjited 6:30 P.M.
..1 i , . .

DIVERSE ROUTE EASTERN TOURS .

They Include Boatoa aad New York with prominent route
going aad returning. Including alto ocean trip between Old
Point Comfort. New York and Boston. Round trip rate is ar
cording to th tour desired snd will be quoted on request

ALL SUMMER EASTERN RATES

(Return Limit October 31st)
Marklaae Island ;
Chants aqua Lake Points, X. Y.

PUtubarg. X. . (Lak Champlaln)
Fabyaaa, X. H. (Whit Mountain
Moakoka. Ont.
Boatoa, Mass.

Portland, Me.
Atlantic City, X. I
Buffalo, X. Y Including tour of lake
Charlevoix, Mich.
Detroit, Mich.
Besttow Harbor, Midi, via Chicago and steamer 1

" "T"-- w

saaay localities in Wlsconsla.
Xew sHrsew, Kew Englasrd awd ea

oaw Ciico
Tall rlt.

tsasae

- - - - "I, iwsrs your travelSCCOBimodstlans ilnrin. .v..
ruth te the east,

J. B. RKYNni.rtt n.
summer

Agent.

. Bell D. 123.

5J ljtil

j In.

aiysMry at U

.1 ,


